Roy Santos Rio
July 7, 1943 - June 1, 2021

Roy Santos Rio was born and raised on Oahu, Hawaii. He graduated from Farrington High
School and joined the Army, 1st cavalry division at 19 years old, serving in Korea at 20
years old. Roy worked in the shipyard as a rigger both in Hunters Point, CA and
Bremerton, WA PSNS. He earned his associates degree at Chabot College. He retired a
navy civilian retiree.
Roy was an active member of Christian Life Center Church in Port Orchard since moving
to Washington in 1973. He was also a member of the 1st cavalry veterans association,
serving as their president for several years.
Roy enjoyed family trips to Pacific Beach and Sol Duc. He always shared a funny joke
with others and was a very giving, active person in his faith. Roy enjoyed fishing, crabbing,
squidding (he was known as the Squid King), veterans activities, leather working, and the
turkey shoot. He loved spending time in his home state of Hawaii.
Roy is survived by his wife of 58 years- Chong Rio, Daughters Corrina Markley, Coleen
Walker, Son Kevin Rio and 9 grandchildren.
Roy’s memorial service will be held at Christian Life Center Church in Port Orchard on
Friday, June 11 at 11am. In lieu of flowers, donations can be made to Christin Life Center
Church (https://www.clcpo.org/give)
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Comments

“

Roy was one of my football coaches when I was playing on the SK Central Pee Wee
team. He made an life-long impact on me with his positive encouragement and
humor. I was remembering him last week and telling my son about the joking Coach
Rio did with me to lighten the mood on the field. I am saddened to find out that he
has passed from this life but I am also excited to know that he will be forever with the
Savior.

Rick Burleson - August 06, 2021 at 03:27 AM

“

Dave & Jackie Nagle lit a candle in memory of Roy Santos Rio

Dave & Jackie Nagle - June 09, 2021 at 09:50 PM

“

TROY STROBEL lit a candle in memory of Roy Santos Rio

TROY STROBEL - June 08, 2021 at 05:22 PM

“

I first meet Mr & Mrs Rio when they owned Rio's skate land downtown Port Orchard.
Many times I would just enjoy talking with both the Rio's. They were very kind and
strict, I also remember the Rio's when they had their cleaning business. Whenever I
would go shopping at Safeway later into the night, the Rio's were there to wax the
floors. I'll never forget how after talking with the Rio's they always remembered my
name. Many, many years later, my parents became good friends with the Rio's. On
my "50th" Birthday the Rio's came over to my parents home in Port Orchard and they
had the most beautiful bouquet of flowers. Mr Rio said he got them for me, so it
would shine my Beauty. I was saddened when Mrs. Rio called my dad to inform to
them of Mr Rio's passing. We just never be know when the Lord will call us be home.
My thoughts and prayers go out to the Rio family during this time of Loss of Mr Rio
I'm. May God give them the strength to get past these difficult days ahead which they
are faced to go through. May the many memories of Roy give the family comfort
during this time that they are grieving. Mr. Rio will be deeply missed and may Mrs Rio
and family know they can lean on friends & family in this most time of need.~Monica
Weeks-Shoemaker
Tacoma, Wa

Monica Weeks - June 06, 2021 at 03:37 AM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Rill Chapel's Life Tribute Center - June 03, 2021 at 06:36 PM

“

Roy was a kind ole soul! I will always remember the good times at the skating rink. He was
like the magic man to so many children of Port Orchard and a joker with always a trick up
his sleeve.
Gayle Kinney and family. - June 04, 2021 at 10:14 AM

